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PARK TON TOWN PRIMARY. BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWMR. PATTERSON ON DIVISION, we-- b
I C.

ROBESON PRIZE-WINNER- S IN
MALARIA ESSAY CONTEST i

I

TORNADOES TAKE HEAVY TOLL.-
Mors Than 140 People Killed and

iv, ..lid one-thir-

"iit!1. the division as project
:l 'bmi'htrr crown arri rwiilv
' '.;; and mnrriajff, etc. '

r. i ;hf gang in Lumb !(

uiuny years pledged n.en
mi LM.ani division prapo-- j

juI.I phdge thei.i secretly to!
I: ::.... .j .u .1

Candidate for Senate on Division to a f
Ticket. Tells Orrum Aud.enc Why for
He Wants to Div"Jt Robeson.

Reported fur The li. an. toil
Outline of speech made by Mr. G. B.; in an.

Patterson at Orrum April 20: fiti'-- r

Opened by saying that Robesonj opp.--count- y

was as large as the State of, for I..
.;.,mou aim uien mii-iii- i mem Parkton, April 20.-T- own primary
Mature, came off last night. The pe-.pi- e of

that division would im-jth- c town turned out in Ml Mayor,
bcnefit both old and new: F. N. Fisher had no apposition and,
and would give better roads was renominated by a" :lauia;i i. The

Eglah Wright of Maxton Wins First,
Prize. Frank Lee Blue of Fairmont;
Win Second, Aiae Keynuid.i or
Lun lerton Wins Third.
In the contest for the best essay

on the cause and prevention of ma-

laria by pupils of schools in a number
of Eastern North Carolina counties
prize-winne- rs for Robeson county are.

Eglah Wright, 12 years old, 7th
grade of Maxton graded school, first;
Frank Lee Blue, 12 years old, 7th
grade . of Fairmont graded school,
second; Mae Reynolds, 11 years old,
5th grade of Lumberton graded school,
third.

It will b0 recalled that the North""""irmim. T.nnrlr.umpr' association of- -

Rhodp Island and therefors should be
divided.

Had nothing to say against his op - :

nnnpnt (Varsprl liprsonallv that, he
was an excellent man nnd ano of the!

Many Millions of Dollars Worth of
. Property Destroyed by Tornadoes

in Mississippi, Alabama and Ten-
nessee.
A Birmingham dispatch of the 20th

gives the following:
A death list which tonight stood

at more than 140, and property loss of
many millions of dollars was the toll,
exacted by a series 0f tornadoes
which today swept a score of towns,
villages and isolated farms in east-
ern Mississippi, north-wester- n Ala-
bama and the southern counties of
Tennessee.

Communication with many of the
stricken districts was difficult, but7,
fragmentary reports agreea tnat ine

that lav in their patri. in at least.!
one case that of Rose Hill, Missis

; a: 11- -. 1 l A li

q tamiiv WPrP TPDOriea to nav Deen
caue-h- t in the debris of its home.

ablest lawyers in the tSate theyiberton would never make any prog-- ' A. McM. Blount, W. Britt and T. no!)n by Dr. Jno. Knox for an pPr-wer- p

personal friends and would con-- j res gt anywhere as long as theyjW. Thompson, It seemeJ that n0 one ation.
tinue to be regardless of result, etc. allowt .l Lumberton to "sick" them on cared for office. ' Mr. John D. McAllister killed 9
That he had known him onlv 10 or llieach other and then stand back and! Mr. H. C. McMillan is fat erect- - snakes moccasins near the imn

fered a grand prize of $25 for the tornadoes swept down with deadly them were the principles and propo-- i baul he knew a snake's trail when; on main street. This will be the test lv this morning. Not a good day for
from countv included suddenness, obliterating everything.

sitions that they were for and against. 'he saw it and that you could not fool location in town snakes, either, according to Mr. Me-rest, essay any
T t,;j t l v, man V.;m ti,., "i.t-- " i i v, r,.tt i.:.... aii:.

believed to have been destroyed, andlnew counties. Offered $25 for the could show where the same man had; able this week so tar. !

in several instances all members of map. Said that "they" would not sell advocated division in the past. Our town was very much repre- -'
. , . 't i u: i iL.i ! j ;x c . i ii u 1 .1 j . ,1 .u 1 w .

' mm aim tijai man wjiu iimuc tctiu tin ne micw was liiic wuuiu oniicu at nic iunviai u:. mI'iiii

M.iy.r Fisher and Hoard of Commit.
.Mi.ners .onn.iau-- ew i,ru--

Store Building Funeral of 'S.j lire
John Koslm Smiths-Ban- d Concert

llt'A,.l1f f 111 k IU.1. . 1.! 4 .....4ufcioijg vcuu uinaiuiru
and Worthy Colored Woman Passes.

BY C. U. WILLIAMSON.

following commissioner W'jre nomi- -'

natd: E. K. Cnmnhell I.- - K ITnvhou.!

: .u. i :.. --- .. ..

nig anuuier uricn siure on ine comer

unuu r;cu it la.M string JUl. ill
the soil, also corn piantinj and gar- -
fliininrr I li i j i i , . n ,

Rosjin Smith on last Sunday after-- i
noon at 3 o'clock, Rev. J. L. Jenkins
officiating, also the Masons attend
ed in a large body and concluded the
dnvlfion. it tkn nvm.n T , ,1

a well known and heloved citizen, as
vears of t. He was the father of
10 children, 7 of whom survive. In- -
terment was made at the Adams'

nA u.,f d
jjn

it io that "Zntiim om;ti, .J:J .lninu any unitri mail;
in North Carolina. He will h. ret.!

7-
-,

. 7; .:
miss.e- - ,n the community. He was

cipated. Raeford people claim the
auditorium will be packed. I

The people of King Hiram enjoyed'
o ol ma;l tr.t- - - mj
night and as it was quite a rainy:

band to come back real soon and
give anciher entetnment. They
were well pleased with the band.

An overalls club was launched in

- - -

Striking
o

first apparently in Laud-'e- d to show it to those people to show
erdale county, Mississippi, about 10 them how their splendid territory had
o'clock this morning, the storm swept: been represented as a great mass of

j.l .! 1 J aura m va

in v,a nu flu's Viointr onnnlpmpnt- -
.H h nri7o'of $25 bv Editor Gar- -

' 1 . I

and county prizes of $5 $3 and $2
rriiQ nri,.. for T?'f.hpsnn werei.t vwmiivj v tj 1 : . i. 1 1 fln1iitif Lrt.j rt--

liui -- j rrv. Tuc:n a Mr--
jica.1l.1l aliu x 11c xvuucouiiiaii. anu
J. T. Norsworthy offered: volume of
either "David Copperfield," "Ivanhoe,"
"Tales from Shakespeare" or "Pal- -'

.
r.Aan Tronanrv " hniinrl in

full leather, as first prize; either of ,

these volumes in binding
as second: either of these volumes
bound in cloth as third. 1

There was much interest in the
contest in the schools all over Robe
son, about 150 papers being sent in

Jl a.i i t 1 v....."y uiueieure ueiwwuj

1 LyJ 61 lunuy auuui luc iiicp
Used before General Assembly when
their wor triinir eaolmff Hiuiainn anil '

would not make him another. Want

" .,
Was. glad to know that Lumberton

was represented in the audience, that
he had nothnig to say there that he
would not say in the face of any man
in Lumberton and would probably say:

.i. . ., . ;me same imngs m me court nousej
ai Laaioenon Deiore ciose oi cam--,

!--

Referred to 1789 as date of forma. f , . . , . . ,,
l

n.. v.. U.J 1: J

men.
ccuni;
to ho'

Th it other certinnn oufsiiln of T.um- -

I u ... .i n
uKn . me sv-iu- ,

inn. i uai uici uau uccu wiiniij
for the Robesonian before and by ref- -
orrnir-- in filae ,f noaf lfl vpQia ho'

be a division not to ask him how or
where, that he did not know where
lines would run

All he wanted was to get further
away from Lumberton and Frank
Gough that a kick or a push would
put Maxton and him in Scotland.
That the gang wa3 ready to e to
et them go to Scotland now but that

rPf.a)ed the 100 ppr cent petition
a few years ago when people in
southwestern Roheon beyond Shoe
Honl r ri) within 7 milaa f,... :. :. .1T.iiaunni)urg asxea to go 10 ocouanu
and when 95 per cent of people in

........ " - .... ... ...

Linataam county seat, zney were re- -
A nd sat upon. (Was unable to

his point on this or where it ap- -

jn present contest.)
Tht Robeson had greatly grown
area that new listing would show

acres of land in Robeson. That
valuation of 21 million would

increased to 100 million.
That we are now spending in Robe- -

tfiA OfW) fn ri in mil. nru Vinlpn

Thot i n over,, a 1.9! Hnllnr nt

to SuDt J R P ole Mis.. Flaxjea Deiore ine lennessee line was
A:

n'v. w' j p a Mr w reached, in Williamson and Maury
i. xv. ... .... ...

"V F""- - "
will bc selected for the grand prize. iage
Man-- othf pape-- s sent in from Robe-,e- d

son "fcchr': were elor.o to the prize-jm- ar

winners in excellence, say the judges.

me uuu imu w., ac Chatham county about 12 miles from
many divisions m the State that hadDurhanij asked two years ag0 to be
resulted so satisfactorily for both old! annexed to Durham county as they
and new counties that he was now iived 30 mHes from Pittsboro, the

a narrow pain across me remainder
of the State, carrying destruction to
a aozen or more communiues

About the same time effects of the
same or a simifar disturbance were
renorted from counties in the north- -

jr- -- ..
western corner of Alabama, tba ex- -'

treme force ol the wind being expend- -

-

, . , . , .

01 uien, Aicorn county, numoer- -

its dead at 10; Aberdeen 10; Ingo- -

6; Egypt 5; Baker 5 and Eay
,

Springs 7. A lumber camp near Phil-- ,

uuciiuo, "csiiuwi Luiini.jr, iun m..

workers, and 30 were injured, several
whom may di.e.

In Aiabama. the the rural districts
around Sheffield, Gurley, Little Cove
and Waco, sustained the full force of
the storm, and with some sections,
still cut off, a score of bodies have j

been recovered.
Across the Tennessee line, 160

miles from Blasted Meridian, a tor- -

nado upset residences and farm build- -
ings, and cut a swath through forest;
and orchard. Only three deaths are
known to have occurred in Tennessee,
nowHcver.

Practically all reports of today's
stonn describe the local destruction

having been confined to a path
measuring from pnp hundred to 500
yards wide within which the wind left
nothing but the most solid structures
standing.

PHILADELPHIA
COMMENCEMENT,

8uu" ".Referred to division of Orange and fusedT
the formation of Durham said theyj get
rhade the same howl then as to pau-.pj- e(

per counties and Republican counties
and that he had lived to see Durham in
the most noted town in the State anK 506,000
Orange county blossom likp a rose. present

Sam.e as to division of Granville be
and formation of Vance.

Same an to division of Richmond1 irvn

our town today and most " ZZ r. elsewhere iL TL
signed up. But what's the ise? MirLna",""Tner

tax money went for salaries in thej"Aunt Annie" as she was familiarly
countv (known, was a faithful slave before

advice is, wear your old goods tnd
don't be so iporty.

"Aunt" Annie McKinnon, aged 93
years, died near Parkton last Tuesday

and during the civil war in the home
.i ir i r i ti ff01 wr- - mnt nown

grandparents of 'Mrs. H. C. McMil- -
'an- - After freedom she remained
loya' to her master's family and until
ner death was an honest and indus- -
trious servant in the community
where she so long had made her
home. Her life should be an inspira-
tion to her race.

PATCH 'EM AND WEAR 'EM.

and formation of Scotland.
"staled fhat Maxton was 1-- 2 mile1

from Scotland line that Scotland i

ifhad roads and that we had none!
. . .....tnaj a wmaioidea man on roaa

could tell when he passed from Robe-- I
son to Scotland by difference in roads.

Said best property he had was in
Scotland that he loved it more than
any land he had that Scotland in 21
years had paid her debt to Richmond,
paid for her court house, built ex- -

ceilent reads, best schools in State ,

and now only owed $50,000, that they
issued bonds for to build concrete

fcaid tnat nis tarn ers less per
.acre in Scotland than Robeson's cost
;Der acre- -

.
'

iteterrea io iormauon oi Jioice as
a division of Cumberland said noth- -

r O V. .... Un .;v.n. mrnmvnA n .( fnig ui .vuucuii lumug iuinicu jjoii, ui

Went into a general tirad against

Many Robeson farmers are net- -
ting tobacco plants this week

Sarah Thompson, colored, aged
21 years,

T

died Tuesday at her home,
near Lowe.

wiTTl
-, il 0 wamp community elub,,.Vn '? l

cream supper at Back:
r!Tv ?usday nht,Apr'' 2 The

Tah M" mith' daughter
' r r- - t n,ith, of R. 5, from

moerton, was Drought to the
Thompson hospital Tuesdav after

.. .4 i. , . .
untiKp at me iooi or nun street ear--

Aiuntci.
Dr. N. A. Thompson returned

last night from Charlotte, where he
attended the State medical meeting.
The condition of Mrs. Thompson, who
is undergoing treatment at the Tran-
quil Park sanatorium, Charlotte, is
improving.

The screams of a woman attract-
ed much attention in the southern part
of wn early this morning-- . A dome a. live at the young ady.fnht- -
ening her, it is said. What has be
come of the dog ordinances of the
town of Lumberton?

They are minus two legs each--
Rev- - D- - C Barnes of the Barnesville
section has four Diirs about three

l.- - 1J .. .... i ,"r',", V!,,...ln, nav on lWQ
eacn.

.
Neithe, of the nigs has any

d ,

among the visitors
town today. Mr. Page reports every- -
V.ti . m...l 1 1""'v"' V7 "vrups are looKing wen ana

some farmers are setting tobacco
Iff D XT' P. A. T T Tmj

land section were Lumberton visitor
yesterday. Mr. Stuart ha entered
tn? race for county commissioner

4U r 1 1 J ' . .' t TT.'

The condition of Mrs. E. B. Free-
man, who is undergoing treatment at
the Charlotte sanatorium, Charlotte,
is reported as favorable. Mrs. Free-
man went to Charlotte Monday night,
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. C. B.
Skipper, and Dr. T. C. Johnson. Mrs.
Skipner is expected home tonight.

The courses offered at the Rum-
mer school for teachers to be held at
Red Springs, beginning June 14, will
carry credit towards raising an ele-
mentary certificate to a primary or
grammar grade certificate. The school
will last 6 weeks and includes four
counties Robeson, Cumberland, Soot-la-nd

and Hoke.
Eli Boyle, colored, was arrested

last pvpnino" hv Oiiof T) f RirVn

ga.d
It is a violation of the law to

drive an automobile upon the grounds
about the school buildings, yet some
violate this law, according to Sopt.
W. H. Cale. A number of auto and
truck drivers make a habit of speed- -
jng on the streets about the school
buildings, it is said. Tuesday a child
ran against a moving car near the
school building and had a close call.
though he escaped unhurt. Cars
driven about the school buildings
should be driven slowly and with
care.

SERMONS AT THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH NEXT

SUNDAY.

By the Pastor, C. H. Durham.
MORNING SUBJECT

"HOW THE BLESSING IS
OBTAINED." The choicest
blessing upon our homes,
churches, land.' A blessing that
we all need. Four things we
must do to obtain it We can
do them. We should do them
nowl

EVENING SUBJECT:
"TRYING TO GET SOME-
THING FOE NOTHING" The
Chief Characteristic of the
present day. Both rich and
poor are guilty. Short hours
and poor service Shoddy goods
and shameful prices. Hence
the awful unrest andthe over-
alls cubs. God's command and
the golden rule are forgotten.
Come and lets think about it
Sunday

' night at eight o'clock.

CHESTNUT STREET METH-
ODIST CHURCH.

R. C. BEAMAN, D. D- - Pastor
Sunday, April 25th.

MORNING SUBJECT:
Paul's Persuasion."

EVENING SUBJECT:
"What Shall I Do With Jegua?"

DX 7TT.T.TITT T7. PASI3
OSeet National Bank f

i bridges over their county. (Kecoros ed would pay better than 1.
Finals of Philadelphus High School at Raleigh show only half of court Compared the county to a farm-B- egin

With Play Friday Night, house bonds paid.) that a small farm could be operated
Overalls Club Changed Into Oldj and Ni)?ht Policeman aVnc McGill.

Clothes Club Well Attended Mass When arre8ted Boyle had a Smith
2?ftln!LA wpUL R8o,ut,0n More Wesson 32-cal- pistol in his pock-Tha- n

600 Members. j et. Eli is thought to be a negro who
The Lumberton "overall club ' was was implicated in a shooting scrape

converted, into a patch em and wear; at whiteville recently. He "took the
em club' at a well-attend- mass bottom" here Tuesday night, it is

Robeson county roads, full of holes,' to divide when the children were mar-general- ly

bad and funds eat up in sal- - ried and grown why not good for the
'aries. county.

WHISKEY STILL CAPTURED.
of

Copper Plant Located on River Bank
Near Maxton Over 300 Gallons of
Beer Found.
A copper whiskey, still, ng

capacity, was captured on the banks
of Lumber river near Maxton yester-
day. The plant was captured by
Sheriff R. E. Lewis, Deputy A. H.
Pr'evatt' and Rural Policeman Walter
Smith. More than 300 gallons of beer
wee found about the still. The plant
was set up and ready for' action. .The!
owner was absent when the officers
reached the scene. The officers had
been advised that the still would be
in operation yesterday, but the sur-
roundings

as
showed that it had not

been operated for several hours be-

fore the officers located it.

Recorder's Court.
The following cases have been dis-

posed of by Recorder E. M. Britt this
week :

Jim Love, colored, assault upon a
small colored boy; fined ?10 and the
cost.

Wincey Britt, allowing chickens
to run at large; found giulty, cost
remitted

W. L. Rice, drunk; judgment sus-- ,
pended . upon payment of the cost .

C. B. Meares, drunk; judgment sus
pended upon payment of the cost.

Colored Army Deserter Arrested;
jjere j be
Troy Rhodes, colored, charged with at

j,D,t:r, fha ormv nrhilo atntinnedl
at Camp Wadaworth Spartanburg,;
S. (J , more tnan a year ago, was ar- -
rested here Tuesday night by Chief !

;

'
to CamD Bragg yesterday and turned" - laover to the proper authorities.

List Your Personal Property.
Tomorrow will be the last day for.

listing personal property in Lumber- -
ton township under the revaluation!
law. The listtakers have been here,
since Monday. They may b.e found in
the commissioners room at the court
house.

A hen that lays two eggs a day
is "same" hen. Youll say it is. Mrs.
Jno. L. Scott, who lives on R. 6, 9
miles from Lumberton, has such a
hen. She says that this industrious
hen has laid 8 eggs in the last 4
days, and she expects to find two
more eggs from that hen when she
goes home today. In order to elimi-
nate all question about it, this hen
hag been shut np by herself, and the
two eggs appear daily.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, of New
York, president of the International
Woman Suffrage alliance, and Mrs.
Willicent Garrett Fawcettr of Lon-
don, president of the National Union
of Woman Suffrage societies of Eng-
land, have been named joint presi-
dents of the eighth congress of the
International woman suffrage alii
.anee, which will be held at Geneva,
Switzerland, from June 6 to 12. Lady
Attor, M. P., will be among the Brit
ish delegates.

Hie United States Supreme Court
Monday upheld th Kentucky sepa-
rate coach act requiring the separa
tion of white and negro passengers
and holding that it applies to the
South Covington and Cincinnati itreet
railway and the Cincinnati. Covington
and Erlanger railway company while
operating .between point in Kentucky.
Justices ran Derventer, Pitney and
Day dissented in part.

At least 15 persons were killed and
20 seriously injured, fa: - tornadoes
which' struik northwestern ArkaifMs
Sunday night. . AIT toeajis-o- T iwmtaifci
nkatioa wit,Vith;.BUra-swep- t tegioA

Thai Rh Twia wa a crnnd nberiff"
but tiWt Wes Hall and 1 deputy did
au wort in Hoke and that Billy Mc-- !
Laurin and 1 deputy did all work in
Scotland and that McLaurin was also
treasurer of the county.

That the Robesonian had said that'
we would have 3 sheriffs instead of
0ne and wanted to know if 3 mules
could be fed as cheap as one that
his answer was ves. if vou worked
them that mules (3) properly work- -

more economically than a large one)

the larger, the farm the more waste.
He then hopped 0n the county home
said it was a disgrace and here re

ceived onlv aonlause of the evening
. , . . 1 1 1 -- X.

mis was stariea Dy me crowa mat
came with him

That if it was rood for a familv

"Made an appeal to the "lower end
to help them in their fight and to
help them get free of Lumberton and
,u

l

2. 3 or 4 counties could be created.'. ... .t i o it. it rnm rt r nuoiin un.i inui. rifiriM 1 i.nt-i- ri

""'V, . """,rr """ .u"wouia De me smallest county in uie
state.

.Hera followed another tirade onw .
maria. roada. road. all bad and none
eood holes and mud and getting

.

nothinsr for money spent,
Stated that he had known of cases

compromised at court on account of
bad roads that parties could not af-
ford to go and come from court house
over the roads and hence had to com
promise their cases or both sides be
'eaten up m coet Gave instance of

in aonthwestern Robeson driving
18 miles to Maxton. then train to
Lumberton, back at night and then
home. 18 miles in cold and snow
poor mule tied up fa Maxton in the
meantime.

Asked to know if superintendent of
welfare had visited them. Was told
yes, 1 visit. Was delighted to hear
it as it was first place be had lound
that he had visited. That Fred
Brown had recently visited a Croatan
school acting as welfare officer put
his information was that all he talk
ed was politics.

Said farm demonstrators were use
less.

Closed by referring to the "dear
and hallowed memories" that he had
of that section; that he did not know
much of Orrum, but ' that "Big
Branch" had a place in his memory
that notfahqr could efface; that he re-
called visits there as a child, as a
boy and aa youth but had not been
there mudi since it got to oe umxm
(From his pathos and general tone
yon would think his mother had been
buried in the church vard.)

Asked them to vote for him for
Senator. Made no reference to ether
candidates with.' him.

H. C McNair atxampinietf Pt--
tecsoBi'id L. Z. Hedgpeth, - toan
nahaedtSsatfl! and-Colema- (nasi who'
is .atartinfe- - a rtaner t Rowistttt WAS
also prss.at?8eveft were fat the Cto-- 4- .--

Aodiewa small foUr halMhe
-crowd boys and girls fram the

April 23rd
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Red Springs, R. 2, April 21 -Com -
TJ 4 rl V V rvlle n n rv n - i I r n e i

, . , ,.f. ni0;0i tt ;

.ww. " I " ;
Plcnr" .Vviflow niryVif Anr-i- l 9"?fl S.-lr- t,,.. ."""J '. x.i'... yj.
Th.ere will be no admission charges j

for any of the entertainments.
v i t ncil. 1 'IIun aunaay, zom, me sermon win
preached in the school auditorium
11 a. m. by Dr. C. G. Vardell.

Monday night, April 26th, "The
Finger of Scorn" will be presented

Tuesday 27th,10:30 a m

.uDinow secretary ana treasurer.n ii t th.American motion Association, wuij,
interest those that desire better con
ditions for the cotton" market. He
should have a large audience. After
the address will be the usual picnic V

and a ball game during the afternoon
with Maxton high school.

Delightful Meeting of T. E. L. Class.!
A delightful meeting of the T. E. L.

class of th-- , First Baptist Sunday
school was held Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Alf H. McLeod at her home on
North Elm street. The meeting wss
well attended, 32 being present.

Reports from the different depart
ments showed very gratifying prog-- 1

ress. The social hour following: the
meeting was very pl,easent.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess assisted by her little
sons, Kob.ert and Malcolm. '

Palmer Leads in Georgia Primary.
Unofficial returns from the Georgia

presidential primary Tuesday give
Attorney General Palmer a plm-alit-y

in the Georgia Democratic btate con
vention of 12 votes over Thomas E
Watson, Senator Hoke Smith running
third.- - Palmer made his fight as a
champion of President Wilson's ad
ministration and Smith is lined np
against the President.
Prhnary Results Vindicate Wilson.
Administration Democrats at Wast

ing-ton- , states a - dispatch from the
capital city, manifest pleasure over
the rtsult of the primaries in Ne
braska and lieoreia. They indicate
that the enemies of the administration
have been repudiated.

Mr. J. W. Bailev of fealeigh will
deliver the litararv , address at the
closing of the Iamberton high school
on the evenlnz of-ltt- as 24. Jar. Bat- -
ley is an excellent speaker and th
scnooi . la in .aecuring nisi
services. . r --r . t n.

MiWrH. Rosier f 3t Faalsi.
2, was 'in town yesterday. no:;iof

nireiing at uie court uuuse .uoiiuay:
evening.

Mr. A. E. White was elected chair-
man of the meeting and Mr. A. M.
Hartley secretary. In outlining the
plans of the various clubs that are
being organized throughout the coun
try to combat h. c. 1., Mr. White urged,
tne importance oi economizing along:
all lines. Short talks were made byso., o- -. ir XT' c, r nr i

H. Cale. Rev. L. E. Dailey, Messrs
v m n n ir,n-v- , v t

nr mi mw. ranter, ine concensus oi opinion
was that a better plan than to don
overalls would be for club members
to wear the clothes they already have
and refrain from buying more until
the prices move downward.

Messrs. K. M. Barnes, H. E. Stacy
and J. J. Goodwin were appointed a
committee on resolutions. The com-
mittee submitted the following reso-
lution, which was adopted unanimous-
ly:

"Be it resolved by the overall club
of Lumberton, that this club be turn-
ed into a 'patch 'em and wear 'em
club and that we pledge ourselves to
make no further purchase of clothing
and shoes, but to patch our old cloth-
ing and shoes and wear the same as
long as decency will permit, or until
present high prices come down. That
arcopy of this resolution be furnished
the press with request for publica
tion."

The club has a membership of more
than 600 members.

Population Figures.
The population of Statesville is

7,895, according to announcement of
the census bureau. Ten years ago it
was 4,599. showing a Kui of 3,296,
or 71.7 per cent.

Orrum school. No enthusiasm.
He was introduced by Prof. Pitt-ma- n,

who told the crowd that Patter-
son had somewhat to. say to them; that
they had expected him at anotner date
but do to confusion as to date crowd
had been there before and ho Patter
son. That Patterson had something
to say to them that they "could take
for what it mirht be worthT' -- .

- .
Mw Q,-Oi- - Dukes, county, ftots

demonstrator, returned Tuesday nfghtj
from' Montgomery, Al-a- where he at
tended-- . meeting oi the Americsn

ettoa. association. .r-.vt.- c

Stated that he had auditor's figures j

to show that Robeson county was?
eacn year paying $.8,uuu m salaries,
what ar vou crpttintr for vnor monev

.

money has t0 be P,aced in bank
T ..L.-- f j u. .nmtcat. uuiuib x auu iiiiic vuu a i - v

' ',:fV.,., v, ,,uy mc luniiaiiiij- - nimuuv 1,11c nmstui
of the "high and mighty" at Lum- -

berton. . .- . . , tl Mnow long since a .senator sent irom
Kobeson wno was not a citizen oi
Lumberton ? That he had asked many
old men and none could answer , him

Stated that law compelled the coun
ty money to be kept in Lumberton.
Attacked county fund, deposit law
and said that it was all right at first
but that "we" went to sleep and let
Frank Gough go to the Senate said
he was known in Raleigh as "Senator
Gooch" and that while w "slept"
Frank was awake and . attached a
"joker" to the deposit law requiring
county depository to keep an office
at county seat. Said that prior to
this Bank of Red Springs had made
highest bid and served comity as
treasurer most acceptably. (Didn't
tell that they put on an outrageous
exchange rate whereby it cost a man
10 to 15 cents to gel nis check cash
ed), r

That be had lived to see Moore
county divided that prior to division
Moore was so poor a crow carried his
rations across and that after forming
Lee that Moore now blossomed as a
rose, great prosperity, excellent roads
and schools.

That we were not making progress
in Robeson and that all sections save
Lumberton, the "hired slick fellows
and the gang" would be greatly bene- -
iittedby a division.

Ajlceathem to read Aunt Becky's
letter in last Robesonian and see
where en hjer way to church a Robe-
son bridire had broken in -- with them
but that as soon as they hit the good
roada in Scotland all was welL

fiLowever, all Robeson bridges not
bad-i-excell- bridges fa Lumberton
township juid only rood bridges jb
'county were these In Lumberton town4
shisf.ihat fihe ran" had seen to,

;i;:5U!5rred.-J-.t5-Rbnia-n articj
Utin-o- st of new counties etc. aodl4erton--ty- !

itriaxii-ewwL&,- uw ur oona-- -

ilantd it was nly $50,000 now, that


